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was fired' sud Tancred, dropping bis gant fell
beaviy bsek witb a Isai cry on bis lips.

Tbe Indian left bis position sud rau te ibe
spot where bis rivai had dropped.

Juet ai ibis moment the negro, had succeoded
un freeing MoralAs.

IlMy siater lm s widow,"l exclaimed the
Gutano, as he beard tbe shet. "iShe bas no one
lu the world but me. We muai take good care ou!
ber brother, ai ail avents."1

Foilowiug the advice of bis rescuer, be ihrew
bîniseif on the ground, wormed hie wsy suake-
iike to the hedge, sud once ou the other side rau
as fast as bis legs could carry hlm te theelty.

The caleses-o, unwillilug te meet the Indlan,
followed bis master, after taklug care to put
bis earuinge eafely away.

On renchingthe spot where Tanced had fallen,
Qulirine found the young man lying ln a pool o!
hlood. The bal ball entered the chest and hnd
lndgad lu the rigbt shoulder. A stream of blood
poured frotu tthe wouud.

A loul1 paqsed ever the Indian's face.
fWhat had ho dorue te me ?"Illue imurmured.

"9Ho dIld net aveu kuow ibat ho bad injiired
me 1 Ouigbt I te bave reveugad myseif tbus."l

Kneellug down by the body, ho placed bis
baud ever the younga man's beart. itwas
perfectly stilI.

"iHo lm dead!Pl he exclaimed lu a hlolow
voica.

Then rislng frorn'the ground hoasdded fier-
cely :

"h b ave kepi mneatb i Ha was not guilty,
yetI hbave kiiled hlm!1 Now fer the others, and,
irai of ail, that miserabla Gitanel'

Me turned iowards the trea wbere ha bad
bound' Moralês. The Gitane was gene ! Ha
could hsrdly believe bis eyes. Rushlng te the
spot ha saw the aevared roes.

idClumay feol that h ami 1"Ilhoecried pas-
atonately. fi1 should bave ktlled hlm ai once.
Bat Il'Il ftd hlmi 1yaa, by ail the damons, flnd
hlm h wili !'Il And ha st.rted off lu the direction
of the villa rentad by Mornltq.

Wbile the IndiRn was hastviiing In one direc-
tion, the Gtane wus hurrying away lun an-
other, ni a tremeudous paca.

Iu a quarter cf an heur he renched thue city,
and a few minutes brought hlm to the quay.
Mare ha feund Carrcan standing by the palan.
quin, pale with Impatience aud rage. For ibrea
quarteraclan heurehe had wnitedwlihout seeing
auytblng of Tancrad or Morales. Iu the mean.
tima the "iMarsouin "lhad snlcd.

"iSea," abhe cried, luitching ber brother by the
aryn, di thera la te ibeN"arsoin," suasmile set,
leaviug the barber."1

Looklng ai Mforalôs she remarked bis discon'-
posure, bis dusiy tom eibtes, and bia tram-
bling bauds.

teWbere hava yen beau ?"l sha aeked lu a
frigbteued volca. diWhat bas bappeued ? wbere
le Tancred ?"I

Moralâs did not answar. Ha looked oonfusodly
about hlm, sud saeing ai a few paces fron' hlm
a number o! bosimen whose litile crafts were
moorad along the wharf, ho drew s bandful 'of
goid sud silvar fron' bis pockei.

"tThia for the mn who put ua ou board thai
vessol," hao riod.

The men sbeok iheir beada. There was but
amaîll chance of catcbing up te thea9"Marsouin"I
bY thîs urne. Oua old sait, however, doter-
minod te make the attempt.

IlSenor," ha asid, e"we'Il iry te do lh, sud
pleasa G4od we will do I. But getaboard qulck.
If you waiit lvo minutes our chance lm gene.
Sbe'il catch the wind juat Dow, sud be off iike

5gulI."
diYou hear, Carmen," said Moralas. i",Qulck"
ciWhera la Taucred ?"

fiQulck, Carmen!1 This lm s matter o! life or
dostb."1

teWbere la Tancred ?"' asked the girl once
more. cih will not go wltbout Taucred."1

,4Look sharp, senor VI crlad the oid bostmau.
diNo tume te bose."1

Moralés ceuld wait no longer. Takiug Car-
mnulu bIs arma ha placed ber lu the boat aud
goilu after ber. The oase dipped lute the water,
and tbe boat akin'ned away.

"lBrother," exclalmed CJarmen, clasping ber
bauds. "ddo you wlsh te drive me mad ? Wbere
la Tancrod ? Wby do we not walt for hlm V"

Moralès dld not care te bIde the tnuth any
longer.

fiSee," asaid he,fsbowlng bis brulsed sud bleed-
Ing wrbsts. 44 la enly by a miracle ihatI hen-
caped. Quiruli dlscovered us!1 Ha le takiug
bis revenge!1 Me la behlnd us! Tancred le
dead 1"1

Carmen uttered s cry ef pain, pressed bar
baud te ber beari sud alipped seuselees te the
botten' of the boat.

Moralès treated bis slsier's aorrew witb much
coolness. After al h wue baller as ht was, ha
reasoued, sud uow turued bis attention te tha
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talued the Chevalier de Naiso ho gave ordora te
heave le.

"lSeo,seae !" cried tha Gitane, i"h have suc-
ceeded 1 They are waiting for us ! Row, row,
n'y brave feliows. I will make ht worth your
wbule."1

The n'en haut te ibheir oara witb a will, sud
bafore very long the boat drew up alougaide the
vessel. A rope Iadder was iowered, ap wbicb
Moralés climbed wiih ail the actlvity of s liber.
ated n'onkoy. Two of the bosimen followad
witb Carmen, wbom ihey laid uncaremonloasly
upon the dock. Iu is jey ai effectiug is as-
cape Moralès wss fer once generous sud the tbree
mn rowed back well satisfied with their van.
tare.

The bauds of the 4'Niarsouin" formed a circle
round the Inanimato form o! Carmen, wonder-
ing, aud pltyiug the fair yeung creature that lay
thereas e naai.

Moraléê 1 fully undarstood the ueccssIty o! cou-
cealing his joy. Asstimîug s saddened look lie
turned te Lemoennier.

IlCaplain, lu thaemame o!fbnn'anity bave n'y
uunfoutunate iter, Madame de Najac, carried to
ber cahin. And Ged grauit that n'y care msy
restôre ber te lite !":

XXVI.
CARMEN AND ANNUNZIATA.

Moralès' words sud the toue lu wbicb tbey
were uttered sstonisbed the wortby captaîn.

"lSanor," aald he,,doyou frIgbteu me. Mas any
mlaforuuna bappened te your sister ? Hew
comas she lu ibis condition ? RM e I hhat
bar busbaud, the Chevalier de NaSac, le net wih
you 71"

Moralts cevered is face witb bis bauds sud
huret lute a perfect (imitation of a) paroxysm of
tears.

"dSetier, setier,"1 coutinued Lemonnier, toncbed
by tis explosion o! grief, di what la the mat-
ter ?"1

"lAlas V" murn'ured the Gutano, idI have
net the courage, the strengtb te tell yen."1

diWbat, lu Heaven's name ?"1
liThelmisfortuina, the crime, the catastrephe!

Oh, n'y God !n'y sister wili neyer survive it!
poor child! peor ehlld 1"

Meralès' ache hecama se violent that they
seen'ed te ibreaten a nervemus attack. The
whole crew o! the vassal pressad areund hi' sud
the captalu. The latter, lu order te give the
Spaniard trne te recover from, bis emotion, bad
Carmen carrled te bler bartb, sud begged Au.
nuuzlsta's waitiug-wemnau te attend te bier.
Then hae reiurned to Moralès.

"lSenor,"1 sald ha, d"pardon n'a for ires;pasug
ou your grief, but n'y fears are se great that h
n'uet satisfy myself. Wbeu I bear you speak
o! crimes sud catastrophes, 1 fear aomeihing
bas happeued te the Chevalier de Najac. I ha-
seecb you te laitn'a know the worst."1

ciAls 1aias 1"1 tamn'ered Moralês, &"noble
sud unfortunate young man 1 Tsucred 1 dear
Tancred 1" Fresb sohe luterrapted is ter.
suce.

IlWell ?"1 askod Lemennier, whe was iremb-
lng like a les!.

diMurdered 1"1 aobbad Moralba.
ocMurdored 1"1 oxclalmed the csptaiu,fsllIug

back wlth s geature of borrer.
diYea," couiuued the Gîtano ln s falut voiceu,

"nurdered lu s cowsrdly mnner under n'y
very eyes when I was mnable te helinahl! Oh,
misery, n'laery, n'iaery !"

Moralâs sbowed is heeding wrriata once
more,

"lBat wbo," askad Lemonnier," waa the lu-
famnous wretcb who commited ibis abomiu.
able crime V"

"i)on't ask mue now. Ihbava not the siraugib
te suswer you. Later on you shahl know ai.
Jusi uow I muet attend te n'y siater. Peer dear
chIld, only uust marrled sud a wldow sîready 1
the wldow o! a mati whomn she adored 1 parbapa
bier grief wiih carry bier off te join hi'm."

The captain was compallad te deiay furiber
questions, sud birnehf ha c:unductod Meralôa te,
bis sisler's cabin.

Carmen brui mat opeued ber eyes, but ou me-
coverbng fron'lber ewoou she feu bunte s violent
fever. She was (laite delîrlous, sud incessantly
repeated lu s wearled brokan voice :

44Tancred, Tancred, where ara you ? Tan.
crad, I am' wsitlng for yoa, why do you net
coma ?"1

There waa no docter ou board.Csrmen' ihl.
ness wenhld prohshly be leng sud dangerous, per-
baps fatal. Both the captain sud Moralès wore
ata s s wbat stops te take. But Anunziata,
who had board fron' ber maid ibsi a yeung lady
was ou board ai the point o! deatb, determiued,
wltbout evan asking the stranger'e name, te
tond lber lhrougb bier ilînees. The smoday see
took bier place at Carmn-n's hedside.

IdhIshaîl save bier 1"1 she crbed, witb s pltylng
look ai the paie face o! the auffarer; Ilshe la too
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Don Guzman himaelf were al Included in the
tbreat. Aller this Quirino disappeared fron'
Hlavana, and bis menaces were forgotten. Car-
men married the Chevalier de Najac. The
manner of and the circumetauces attendlng thlis
marriage Moralès teld b his own way. He then
related how the Indian prince, bavlng beard of
Carmeu's marriage aud of ber lntended depar-
ture set an Infernal snqre for berseîf, ber hua.
band and ber brother; bow tbe acheme was lu
p art defeated, the you tu-gtgrl bavlng passed by a
dIfféent road te that where Quirine was In wait
for ber, with half-a-dozen of hie mosi devoted
followers ; how Tancred and Don Guzmsu were
captured by this borde of savages, dragged mbt
a foreet noar the city and tied to trees; bow the
Chevalier feIl under a score of knlvea, and bow
at the aset momeni'Moralés himaelfhad escaped
the sanie fate tbrough the courage sud devotion
of a faitb ftil calesero.

The stery was perfectly toucbiug, quite dram-
atic, aud almost likely. The wounds on MoralCès'
wrists, however, effered Indisputabie proofs of
Its correctnes.q. Se Mathurin Lemonnier se-
cepted it aIl as gospel, and pltied with bis wbole
genereus beart unhappy Tancred, unfortunste
Carmen, and the Inconsolable brother. The nar-
rative soon got wlud and before long everyone
ou board bad It by heart. When Annunziata
beard il, and leartit who ber patient was, slue
redoubled ber attentions. Il seemed te ber that
the two of thera had sometblng lu common.

Carmen's ilînesa lssted for msny days, but
under Annuuziata's care she was snstched from
the Jsws of death. Finsily abe began te meund.
Rer yeuth sud vigerous constitution asserted
theniselves. When she was restiored te 00usdi-
ousnesa, the fIrst face she saw was that of Don
José'a daugbter.

If the simple reader Imagines that Carmeu'a
Illness was brought on by grief at the bs of ber
busband suparinduced by affection ho may as
well learu at once that ha le entlrely mîstaken.
The girl, as wea lready bave said, couid not help
likiug ber handsome young basband. But the
true reason of ber grief was the overtbrow o! al
ber ambitious projeets, the crumbllng o! the
magnifIcent castles lu tbe air she had so0 claver-
ly, and s0 laboriously constrticted, that they bld
fair te become realities. Iu the moment of ber
triumph the cap of sucoesa was dashed froas
ber lips.

As soon as Carmen was atrong enougb te bear
a long Interview Meralès closated himself with
ber and In a iew voice, for fear of indiscreet ears,
teld ber the true hlstory of the advenuare with
Q.uirino. He took care, however, te exaggerste
very coustderably tbe augry expressions used by
the Chevalier on learuing bis wlfe's sud brother-
In-law's real rank lu life.

"ilI short, n'y poor atators" concluded the
Gitane, diyou might have looked upon yeur hua-
band as lest te you, for a scandalous dissolution
of tba marriage would have been the Infallible
resait of the Information veluteered b>' tbat
wreteh QuirIuo. As It Io yen are téfle wido f
the Chevalier Tancred de NaJac. As it would
have been the Charch weuld b.ave,«dlsolved your
union.",

Carmen replied wlth a flood ef teara, but lu
reality ber brother had judged ber oorrectly. In
ber grief It was a great consolation te kuow that
Tsncred were be alive would have been uothing
to ber, aud that she bad reaily galned by bis
deatb.

She was careful t0 let ne eue, net even Mo-
rslès, seo what was goiug ou lu ber mind, sud
ahe continued to play, as cleverly as ever, the
comedy of deapair.

Durlng ber convalescence a great Intimacy
hsd been struck up between the two girls, and
wben Carmen wss weli enough te leave ber bed
the two became unseparabie. Ciad lu deep
mournung ibay spent their dsys lu Annunziata's
uitile saloon, and their evenînga under the awu-
lng whlch the captalin had had stretched over
the quarter dock. Tbey exchanged experiences
aud condoiences wilb one aneiher. Don Josa's
daugbter teid the story of ber bereavemnent, and
Carmen treated ber &tiend te a remarksble
string of statements reapectlng ber esrly life,
wbich did great bomqor, if not te ber veracity, at
toast to ber Imagination.

The Gitans, netwiibsisudlng ber show ef sym.
pstby sud abundant tears, couid hardly restrain
ber coutempi for ber comnpanion lu sufferlng.

44Sirauge child," ashe thougbt, dishe ls golng to
France te join ber betrotbed, a young, baud-
some, sud enermosusiy weaitby iman, and she
compîsi ns of ber fate ! abe us unhappy ! Whst
sboald I be, I wbose prsjects have aIl proved
abortive, whose plans bave milscarried sud wboee
hobpes bave made ahipwreck ? Wbat sbonld I
say ? Ah!1 whY an' I not lu thie cilid's ulace !
My beart breaks with bîtterneas ai the thougbt
o! thi.4 lappinees which awaite ber and wbicb
sbe refuses te recognîsa. It la something more
than mare scoru I feel for ibis foollsb Ann-
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te confess, feit himself higbly honored bY 5uOlI
a mark of distinction. The pair took their meai'
together ; the ladies belng aerved apart ini the
prIvate saloon,

Nataraliy a gourmand, and very expert 111
matters eulinary (11ke nearly &Il of hie race b
from time immemorial have preaerved the Be-
crets of unheard off but exquiaite diahes, and
toothaome sauces, unknown to ordinary mortAI09
secrets which were eommncated te Alexander
D)umas at the time of hie last tour In Spain,)
the Gitane deigned te Impart gme valuablO
bluts te the oook; and at timea hinaself super,
intended the preparation of certfIn mterOu's
vianda worthy of the table of a Irlndhed

Mathnrin. Lemonnier knew what ls good, and
ho was hiappy 1.0 be In a position te admit th8t
Don (luzman'. oulinary eftbrts were more ths

1
'

perfection. The worthy man would rub hli'
hands and thank bis stars for havlng given 1110
such a pleasant companion as the Spanloh gel"
tieman, whose presence on board agreeabîf1
whiled away the tedium of the voyage.

After the evening repast, amply washed dol"O
with rare old Xeres and Oporte, the two 01e0
would take the air on the poop. They then 0'
turned to the captain's cabin, where Don 012e
man was affable enough te win a few p00
from the worthy Norman. Towards midOUbe
they separated, and M1,oralès ln the retire1 0

of bis cabin held a long and aolltary camouse Oe
suindry flasks of French cognac and JarIS61OS
rum. Then ho wonid go te bis bed and lndUî10
in brigbt dreama for the future.

Since he waa no longer afraid of QuirilO th@
01itano feared notblng and no one, net even G
Notbing seemed te hlm dîfficuit or împoallol
He too waa beooming ambitions.

True the death of the Chevalier de NaJ&cbC
robbed him of the support he had relied UPC'1
for making a brilliant appearance in the Werl'
but this did net diacourage hlm, and he o 0Xe
ror higlier honora than ever.YIn bis long conversations with Mathurin L4*
mounier he bad acquired some largeiy deIfe
loped, If net very exact notions of wbat wen

t 
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at the French court and lu the private ad
ments of Ris :Aajesty Louis XV. At that tu

5

people in the provinces were talkitig a f%
deal of the relgno0f Cot illon 1110

IlWho knows VI he tbougbt. ",Havre tgne
very far from Paris, and Paris la close te Ve~
sailles. However beautIful the reigning fe'L1
rite may ho, my sister Carmen la more bal
tiful stili. The wldow of the Chevalier de NO0Jo
ls J ust as good as the wife of a sma Il
gentleman, and the rôle of Count jean: du ar
would suit me te a dot The King la a d0e.
He la weak, they say. There would be noend bo
the power of a clever favorite who kg O

te rule hlm. Did net Louis XIV, the ra
Louis XIV, beoome the buaband eft 0 d IdI
tenon? Nothing la impossible lu ibis
1 say it, and I belileve it, caramba 11"

And thereupon Moraiès weut to swe O
dreamed that Louis XV waa oalllng hilm rth
in-law.

XXVII.
THIE SILVER CASKET.

'The "sMarsouin," wafted by ravoring Id
was about attaining the end of is veyage tbe
coazi of Portugal was already lu alght;9,inlu
week. ahe wouid enter, withi fuil sals, t into
English Channel, and at iength would eue be
anchors inte the atili waters of Havre b&5i0

Neyer had the frank and open cea1nten
ance of Mathurin Lemonnier effered a l0 veler
expression of conteniment; because the t0,
seaman bad neyer brougbt hie vessel itl PO,
with a cargo more preclous lIn the eyez U1 O ol
owner. He knew that the arrivai o f. ___ilIL

would be a great event for Phillip LeV lIýOl
and woald cause hlm an Immense JOY 0f
unmnixed, however, with a profoualIgrle
because to the fatherly embraces w Js
would bestow ou the daughter efDn! l
would bejoined teara shed for the deatb Of 1h"
friend.

One day, witbin alght of Cape St- d. o
jutting forward from the extremnitY of G&II181'
the breeze wblch had se steadlly propelled 0 j
vessai over the broad blllows of the 00ayod
denly feul and waasaucceeded by a doead o'

diZounds 111 exclaimed the Captai" 80tD
gazed apon the salis hanglng iiaCcid aloiIL
niata. 64this will delay us aud h la a greal Pt
for we were advanclng as If A«Olus ifý
ateod ai the helm aud was blowing us on** f

Nevertheless, bis vexation bore no tifzè
uneasiness. He dined merrily w ith M0Or
and botb, according te their nightiyb5bito
up the cardsand began thai eternale ýe
which the Gitano aiwayti wou, thanka WBtet
wonderfal akili with whicbheh forced chance
romain faithful te him. D

Ai at once, the door of the cabîn wber
two mn wer seatd oppsite ach m


